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The Lower Colorado River Authority (LCRA) hae. 
been co l lec t ing  energy and demand data  on its 75,000 
square foot ,  five-floor Shapiro o f f i c e  building in  
Aus t in ,  Texas s i n c e  June 1982. The b u i l d i n g  
provides sn i d e a l  laboratory f o r  studying energy- 
saving modifications because the major loads a r e  
metered individual ly.  Sixteen submeters a r e  used to 
monitor the  computer mainframe, computer room AVAC, 
l igh t ing ,  e leva tors ,  appliances, heating, and a i r  
conditioning. 
The only way t o  accurately t e s t  the  effect ive-  
ness of an energy savings modification is  t o  i s o l a t e  
t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  energy consumption. Typically. 
energy conservation evaluations a r e  based on energy 
( o r  demand) data  from the metered t o t a l  building, 
and changes i n  a s p e c i f i c  load a r e  obscured by 
u n i d e n t i f i a b l e  l o a d  f l u c t u a t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  
b u i l d i n g .  A c c u r a t e  knowledge of t h e  energy 
coneumption of  i n d i v i d u a l  l o a d s  ( v e r i f i e d  by 
measurement r a t h e r  than predicted by theore t ica l  
calculat ions)  can provide valuable ins igh t  i n t o  the 
design of more energy-efficient buildings. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Harry Shapiro o f f i c e  bui lding a t  3701 Lake 
Aus t in  Boulevard i n  A u s t i n  was completed f o r  
occupancy i n  May 1982. During the  i n i t i a l  design 
phase,  i n t e r e s t  wae expressed i n  monitoring the 
consumption of energy within the  bui lding,  and a 
decision was made t o  i n s t a l l  two t o t a l i z i n g  meters 
and s ix teen  submeters. The t o t a l i z i n g  meters record 
t h e  maximum thirty-minute demand a s  well a s  the 
cumula t ive  kilowatt-hours. The submeters record 
d i s c r e t e .  s u b - l e v e l  e q u i p m e n t  c o n s u m p t i o n .  
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  s e p a r a t e  meters a r e  used f o r  the 
c o m p u t e r  m a i n f r a m e ,  t h e  c o m p u t e r  room a i r  
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  t h e  b u i l d i n g  l i g h t i n g ,  e leva tors ,  
a p p l i a n c e e  o r  o f f i c e  e q u i p m e n t ,  and  a i r  
conditioning. A l l  eighteen meters have been read 
monthly s ince  June 1982. Results of the  Shapiro 
Building energy audi t  program a r e  presented i n  t h i s  
paper. 
SUBMETERING 
Submetering is  an important p a r t  of a c m p l e t e  
energy a u d i t .  Only by metering each component 
separa te ly  is it possible  t o  i d e n t i f y  the cause of 
load f luctuat ions.  For example, some loade such a s  
a i r  conditioning a r e  highly eens i t ive  t o  tempera- 
t u r e .  Others ,  such aa e leva tors ,  a r e  v i r t u a l l y  
unaffected by temperature. To observe the  e f f e c t  of 
temperature on energy consumption, i t  is  necessary 
t o  meter the temperature-sensitive loads separately.  
O t h e r w i s e ,  observed load  f l u c t u a t i o n s  due t o  
temperature can be diminished o r  obscured by the  
r e l a t i v e  s t a b i l i t y  of the temperature-independent 
loade. 
The addi t iona l  d e t a i l  provided by a submetered 
energy audi t  has many uses. By metering l igh t ing .  
f o r  example, savings due t o  lower-vattage bulbs can 
be evaluated. In  addition. mechanical o r  s t r u c t u r a l  
problema r e s u l t i n g  i n  decreased energy e f f ic iency  
a r e  e a s i e r  t o  i s o l a t e  and i d e n t i f y  i n  a submetered 
building. The r e s u l t 8  of an a u d i t  can a l s o  a i d  in 
making comparisons between various appliances and 
equipment. By ca lcu la t ing  the  energy consumed per 
s q u a r e  f o o t ,  one can  compare the  e f f ic iency  of 
d i f f e r e n t  buildings. 
Energy is a v i t a l  and valued resource. To 
ensure e f f i c i e n t  use of our energy resources, i t  is 
helpful  t o  know how they a r e  present ly consumed. 
Although approximate energy consumption of various 
pieces of equipment can be calculated with infor-  
mation supplied by manufacturers, the most r e l i a b l e  
way t o  determine precise energy conmumption is  t o  
measure it. The LCRA i n  Austin has been monitoring 
energy and demand data  within one of its 75,000 
square foo t ,  five-floor corporate o f f i c e  buildings 
since June 1982. 
METERING METBODS 
-- -,I 
Fig. 1 Barry Shnpiro Office Building 
Submetered demand and energy d a t a  may be  
col lected e i t h e r  automatically o r  manually. Remote 
metering equipment can be employed t o  monitor energy 
consumption and t o  input  the  da ta  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  a 
computer-based system f o r  analysis .  Rowever. while 
remote metering provides the w e t  convenient method 
of data  acquis i t ion ,  the  cos t  of metering equipment 
is high. Manual meter reading is equally r e l i a b l e  
and l e s s  expens ive ,  and meters may be read a s  
frequent ly a s  needed f o r  analysis .  In order  t o  
meaningfully compare the  energy consumption from 
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di f fe ren t  time periods, it is  important t h a t  the 
time i n t e r v a l  between meter readings be consis tent .  
In the LCRA Shapiro aud i t ,  meters were read approxi- 
mately each t h i r t y  days  t o  e n s u r e  the  desired 
consistency. A l l  time periods shor te r  o r  longer 
than t h i r t y  days vere adjusted t o  the thirty-day 
equivalent energy. 
The eighteen watthour meters used i n  the energy 
a u d i t  a r e  housed i n  the  Shapiro Mechanical Room 
along with a i r  conditioning compressors and pumps. 
Each meter displays the cumulative kWh, so  monthly 
consumption is the difference between readings a t  
the beginning and end of the month. A l l  meters a r e  
labeled f o r  ease i n  recording data. Figure 2 shows 
f o u r  mete rs  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  wes t  w a l l  of the 
mechanical room. 
Fig. 2 Induction Watthour Meters 
TERMS AM) DEFINITIONS 
Each of t h e  eighteen vat thour  meters used in 
t h e  LCRA Shapiro Building energy a a d i t  measures 
energy consumption. The tvo t o t a l i z i n g  meters a l s o  
record the meximum 30-minute, integrated demand v i a  
m e c h a n i c a l  demand r e g i s t e r s .  Terms used i n  
reporting the  energy o r  demand f indings a r e  defined 
below: 
The term "demand" has many possible  meanings; 
as  an e l e c t r i c a l  term, it  should be defined svec i f i -  
c o l l y .  The American S tandard  ~ e f i n i t i b n s  o f  
E l e c t r i c  Terms s t a t e s ,  " t h e  demand of  an 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o r  system is t h e  load a t  the receiving 
t e r m i  a l s  averaged over a spec i f ied  i n t e r v a l  of 13 time. I n  the case of var iab le  loade, general ly  
shor te r  tim. In te rva l s  a r e  associated with higher 
demands. To be meaningful, a statement of demand 
must def ine the demand in te rva l .  
"The maximum demand of a n  i n s t a l l a t i o n  or  
system is the grea tes t  of a l l  demanda which have 
occurred during the  spec i f ied  period of time"' A s  
with demand, a statement of the maximum demand must 
define the demand interval .  I n  addi t ion,  it must 
define the period of time during which the  demand 
was a maximum. Maximum demands can be hourly, 
d a i l y ,  weekly, monthly, o r  annual. 
Where severa l  demands a r e  reported simultan- 
eously, the d i v e r s i f i e d  or  coincident  denand is the 
demand of t h e  e n t i r a  group over a s ing le  time 
in te rva l .  The non-coincident demand is  the sum of 
the demands i n  a group of loads with no r e s t r i c t i o n s  
on the i n t e r v a l  t o  which each demand is applicable .  
Thus, the non-coincident demand is always equal t o  
o r  g r e a t e r  than  t h e  c o i n c i d e n t  demand. Four 
d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  of demand a r e  reported i n  the  
Shapiro energy a u d i t  report .  A b r ie f  descr ip t ion  of 
each type follows: 
Maximum Demand. Based on a 30-minute i n t e r v a l  
u n l e s s  otherwise specif ied.  With the  t o t a l i z i n g  
meters, coincident-demand is reported. 
Annual Average kW Demand. Total  annual kWh 
divided by 8760 hours. 
Monthly Average kW Demand. Total  monthly kWh 
divided by 720 hours. 
Spot-check Demand. The average demand over a 
v e r y  s h o r t  (one-minute) i n t e r v a l  o b t a i n e d  by 
counting diek revolut ions on a meter and converting 
revolut ions t o  kWh. The kWh i s  then divided by the  
time i n t e r v a l  to  g e t  kW. I f  the load is constant  
and continuous over t h e  e n t i r e  month, the spot-check 
demand can be used a s  an eetimate of the maximum 
demand. The formula f o r  obtaining (spot-check) 
demand from d i s k  revolut ions fol love:  
seconds 
kv- Kh 13600 hour ][N revolutione][Multiplierl (1) 
watts  
-[lo00 kW ] [seconds i n  i n t e r v a l ]  
- t h e  diek constant.  watthoure/ravolution, 
N - number of d i s k  ravolut ione during t h e  time 
i n t e r v a l ,  
Mu1t.m s p e c i f i c  m u l t i p l i a r  f o r  the meter, and 
S - time i n t e r v a l ,  seconds. 
LOAD FACTOR 
"The load f a c t o r  ie the r a t i o  of the  average 
load over a designated period of time t o  the  peak 
load o c c u n i n g  i n  t h a t  period." The load f a c t o r  
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  degree t o  which t h e  peek load is 
suetained during the  period. Two load f a c t o r s  a r e  
reported i n  t h e  energy audi t :  
Annual Load Factor. Annual average kW demand 
divided by maximum demand during the  year. Maximum 
demand is the spot-check demand on submeters and the 
i n t e g r a t e d  30-minute demand on t h e  t o t a l i z i n g  
meters. 
Monthly Load Factor. Monthly average kW demand 
d i v i d e d  by t h e  maximum demand during tha month. 
Maximum demand is the  spot-check demand on submeters 
and t h e  i n t e g r a t e d  30-minute  demand on t h e  
t o t a l i z i n g  meters. 
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DATA ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS 
On the f i r s t  day of eachsponth (or the nearest  
Monday o r  Friday when the 1 was on a weekend), 
each of t h e  LCRA energy audi t  meters was read. 
Original  e n t r i e e  were made i n  a notebook with a 
s e p a r a t e  page f o r  each meter .  Page head ings  
included d a t e ,  month, y e a r ,  kk'h d i a l  reading, 
d i f f e r e n c e  b e t v e e n  r e a d i n g s ,  d i f f e r e c c e  t imes 
mul t ip l ie r ,  demand. and load factor .  The notebook 
e n t r i e s  vere then entered i n t o  a s e r i e s  of data  
f i l e s  f o r  a n a l y s i s  by SAS. The SAS program 
normalized the data  t o  thirty-day months and output 
the f i n a l  adjueted kWh f o r  each month. SAS output 
was then input  t o  the  graphics program. The o v e r a l l  
procedure i a  enumerated below: 
1. Read meters 
2. Enter data  i n  notebook 
3. Calculate number of days i n  time i n t e r v a l  
4. Input t o  data  f i l e s  
5. Analyze with SAS 
6. Transfer SAS output i n t o  graphics program 
DESCRIPTION OF TAE HETERED LOADS 
Sixteen loads a r e  submetered within the Shapiro 
Building. Nine of these a r e  grouped together t o  
make up the Shapiro Building a i r  conditioning and 
heating and four  add i t iona l  loads a r e  grouped t o  
t o t a l  t h e  computer room a i r  conditioning. The 
remaining loads i n  the Shapiro Building a r e  the 
elevators. the l i g h t s ,  a d  the  wall receptacles  and 
appliances. 
TOTALIZING METERS 
Computer Mainframe Equipment and UPS. Two IBU 
mainf rame c o m p u t e r s  (3081-HPS. 4341-VM) and 
eupporting hardware a r c  powered by a backup power 
source. The uninterrupted power eupply (UPS) is 
c a p a b l e  o f  p o w e r i n g  t h e  LCRA computers f o r  
approximately f i f t e e n  minutes .  During normal 
operation. the  computer equipment i e  powered by t h e  
UPS b a t t e r i e s  which a r e  simultaneously charged. 
The computer load has grown rapidly from 250.5 
HWM i n  1982 t o  929.2 W H  i n  1987. Moat of the 
increased load is  due t o  new equipment added t o  keep 
pace with LCRA's growing d a t a  processing needs. 
Annual Maximum Demand f o r  1987: 126.0 W 
Annual Average Demand: 106.1 kW 
Annual Load Factor: 0.84 
Annual kWh per Square Foot: 337.88 kWh 
Shapiro Main Power Bank. This meter is a t o t a l  
of a l l  Shapiro loads which follow. The computer 
equipment is metered separa te ly  and i e  not included 
i n  the main power bank. 
Annual Maximum Demand f o r  1987: 604.8 kW 
Annual Average Demand: 382.1 kW 
Annual Load Factor: 0.63 
Annual kWh per  Square Foot: 46.32 kwh 
(excluding computer) 
The eum of  t h e  t o t a l i z i n g  banks represents  the 
e n t i r e  Shapiro Building load. Figure 4  show^ the  
h ie tory  of t o t a l  building load from 1982 through 
1987. 
Total Sh-upiro Building Load 
(Mh per yeurj 
Fig. 3 Computer Tape Drive8 
0 C o m p l t r  Ya ia f ramt  I I q t i p u m t  I 
Fig. 4 Total  Shapiro Building Load 
s-S 
Computer A i r  Conditioning. Tvo f i f  teen-ton 
EDPAC a i r  conditioning u n i t s  a r e  metered with four  
w t e r e .  I n i t i a l l y ,  both u n i t s  were i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  
computer room t o  cool the mainframe and peripheral  
equipment. In  November, 1985. however. the second 
a i r  conditioning u n i t  wan removed from service.  The 
EDPAC u n i t  was r e p l a c o d  by more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  
LIEBERT u n i t s  mentioned below. 
LOADS 
An addi t iona l  35 tone of a i r  conditioning is 
used t o  cool  the computer mainframe and computer 
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room. This load is metered under the Shapiro main 
pover bank (750/ KVA 227/480 V traneformer) but is 
n o t  mete red  by an i n d i v i d u a l  submeter .  The 
unmetered computer a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g  u n i t s  a r e  
itemized below: 
LIEBERT - 5 ton water c h i l l e r  f o r  IBM mainframe 
LIEBERT - 10 ton A/C 
LIEBERT - ?O ton A/C 
Annual Average kW Damand f o r  1987: 37.3 kW 
Figure 5 ehwe the components of the computer load 
and t h e i r  growth from 1982 through 1987. 
Pig. 5 Total  Computer Load 
AIR CONDITIONING AND BEATING 
heat  recovery i n  the v i n t e r .  The three compressore 
together draw a load which v a r i e s  from 55 t o  175 kW 
peakiag i n  Ju ly  o r  August. 
Pig. 6 Third Floor A i r  Handler Motor 
Maximum Demand: Unknow 
Annual Average Demand f o r  1987: 105.3 kW 
Fig. 7 Hain A/C Compressor 13 
A i r  Handlers. Five blowers c i r c u l a t e  t h e  a i r  
i n  t h e  S h a p i r o  b u i l d i n g  and run  cont inuously.  
drawing a load of approximately 54-60 kW. Maximum Rosietance Duct Heatin&. Resietance heat ing is 
demand is unknown, but probably coincides v i t h  the o c c a ~ ~ i o n a l l y  ueed t o  supplement the  Shapiro bui lding 
spot-checked demand. The load f a c t o r  is about 0.95. heat ing i n  the winter.  The average monthly demand 
The horsepower and c a p a c i t y  of  each b1av.r is var ied  from zero t o  23 W. Usage has general ly  
tabulated below: declined s ince  1982. 
f loor  h o r e e p m r  capaci ty (CFM) 
-
Maximum Demand: U n k n o ~  
f i r s t  15 11.000 Annual Average D a n d  f o r  1987: 1.8 kW 
second 25 16.000 
th i rd  25 16,000 - f l o o r  nameplate (KW) 
fourth 25 16.000 f i r s t  27 
f i f t h  25 18.000 
The t h i r d  f l o o r  a i r  handling motor i e  shown in 
f igure  6. 
second 29 
t h i r d  29 
four th  29 
f i f t h  32.5 
Uain A/C Compreesora. Three 75.3-ton TRANE a i r  R i v e r  Water Pumps. Two twenty-horsepower 
conditioning compressors a r e  used f o r  ch'ill ing in motors draw water out of Lake Austin a t  22 f e e t  
the eumer.  Tvo of these un i te  a r e  a l s o  ueed f o r  below t h e  s u r f a c e  and pump i t  t o  t h e  Shapiro 
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mechanical  room f o r  u se  i n  t h e  TRANE a i r  condi- f o r  a  maximum of 80 s t a r t s  pe r  hour.  The spot-check 
t i o n i n g  c o n d e n e e r s .  The c y c l e d  v a t e r  is then demand is 35 kW. 
r e tu rned  t o  t h e  lake .  Unl ike  most a i r  cond i t i on ing  
compressors vhich  use a i r  a s  a  h e a t  source  o r  s i n k ,  L i g h t i n g .  The f l u o r e s c e n t  l ighting! i n  t h e  
t h e  LCRA Shapiro compressors use  l a k e  vace r  f o r  t h i s  Shapiro  Bui ld ing has  a  spot-check demand of 170 kW, 
purpose. The pumps draw a  combined load of between and on average  demand of 70-85 kW. The maximum 
10.75 and 23 kW. demand is no t  known bu t  probably co inc ides  w i th  t he  
spot-checked demand. i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  t h e  load r a c t o r  
Fig. 8  LCRA's Tom M i l l e r  Dam on Lake Aus t in  
Maximum Demand: Unknown 
Annuel Average Demand f o r  1987: 19.0 kW 
C i r c u l a t i n g  Water Pumpe. Tvo pumps a r e  ueed t o  
c i r c u l a t e  v a t e r  i n  t h e  Shapiro  Bui ld ing f o r  h e a t i n g  
and cool ing .  The h o t  pump is a  7.5-hp Dayton r a t e d  
a t  1745 rpm and t h e  cold  pump is a  15-hp Toshiba 
r a t e d  a t  1755 rpm. The metera on t h e s e  pumps were 
o r i g i n a l l y  i n s t a l l e d  i n c o r r e c t l y .  Both pumps run 
c o n t i n u o u s l y  ( l o a d  f a c t o r  o f  u n i t y )  and have a  
combined load of 15-17 kW. The pump a r e  shown i n  
f i g u r e  9  below: 
Wall Receptac les  and Appl iances .  A dry-type 
t r a n s f o r m e r  or. each f l o o r  s e r v e s  copy rrachines,  
t y p e v r i t e r s ,  computer t e rmina l s .  and app l i ances .  
Average monthly demand has  s t e a d i l y  i nc reased  from 
20 kU i n  1982 t o  42 1:W i n  t h e  s p r i n g  o f  1987. The 
average  Annual Demand f o r  1987 v a s  39.2 kW. Yaximum 
demand is unknown. 
F igu re  10 shows t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of each of t h e  
above loads  t o  t h e  t o t a l  Shapiro  Bui ld ing load .  
Total Shapiro Building load 
(klh pper year) 
R e c e p l a c l c s  
k Appl  i a a c e s  
0 l o l t l  S h ~ p i  r o  
L i q b l i n q  
ID ~ i c v t t o r s  I
A 
C o m l ~ t e r  M a i n l r a a e  & UPS 
r i l l  Raom A i r  C o n d i l i o n i n q  
S h t p i r o  B l d f .  A i r  
Condi l i o n i ~ q  (110 C o n p u l e r )  
Fig.  10 T o t a l  Shapiro  Bui ld ing Load 
Fig. 9  C i r c u l a t i n g  Water Pumps 
E leva to r s .  Three Montgomery E levn to r s  w i th  an 
annual  average  demand of 4.7 kW s e r v e  t h e  Shapiro  l ~ m a r i c a n  Standard  D e f i n i t i o n s  o f  E l e c t r i c a l  
Each Is powered a Terms.  Group 35. Generation,Transmission, and 
50 hp hydrau l i c  pump ope ra t ing  a t  1760 r ~ m  and r a t e d  D i s t r i b u t i o n ,  ASA Cb2.35 - 1957. 
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YEAR 
SHAPIW 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 
m- 
AIR HANDIXFE 33% 33% 
A/C OCMPRESSOPS 49% 47% 
RESIEnlKz I-EmING 1% 4% 
CIElCULATINGHWPS 9% 9% 
RIVERMTERRMPG 8% 88 
piGiq 
& A p p l i a n c e s  
E q u i p m e n t  & UPS 
l o l o l  S h o p i r o  ( L i g h t i n g  R i r c r  l o l e r  Pumps I H o t  & C o l d  C i r c u -  
l o l i n g  l o l e r  Pumps 1 I b s i s l o n c e  I 
H e a l i n g  
I A i r  H a n d l e r s  I 
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SUAF'IRO ENERGY AUDIT 
ANNUAL KWH (8760 HOURS) 
YEAR 
SHAPIRO 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 
EQUIPHENT 
................................................................................. 
MAIN POWER BANK 2568301 2826955 3262185 3509462 3465797 3346968 
MAINFRAME 250480 338185 384412 839413 913425 929160 
................................................................................ 
SHAPIRO TOTAL 2818781 3165140 3646597 4348875 4379222 4276128 
AIR HANDLERS 478600 502768 517663 508005 476544 473664 
A/C COMPRESSORS 712259 730953 992994 1164956 1206646 922335 
RESISTANCE BEATING 18771 54980 20827 18728 5848 15778 
CIRCULATING PUMPS 138092 136512 138092 138092 138337 131211 
RIVER WATER PUMPS 115319 119621 154918 126675 128215 166065 
SAAPIRO A/C 1463041 1544834 1824494 1956456 1955590 1709053 
EDPAC A/C 287367 329158 377533 384046 218311 219064 
UNHETERED A/C 17653 60076 88560 99185 234897 326548 
MAINFRAME 250480 338185 384412 839413 913425 929160 
COMPUTER TOTU 555500 727419 850505 1322644 1366633 1474772 
ELEVATORS 34611 35300 38902 38057 36867 41414 
LIGHTING 556584 628510 652263 740331 677844 707935 
APPLIANCES 208775 229077 280433 291387 342288 342954 
................................................................................ 
SHAPIRO WITHOUT 799970 892887 971598 1069775 1056999 1092303 
A/C 
SHAPIRO ENERGY AUDIT 
ANNUAL AVERAGE KW DEMAND 
YEAR 
SHAPIRO 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 
EQUIPMENT 
........................................................................... 
MAIN POWER BANK 293.2 322.7 372.4 400.6 395.6 382.1 
MAINFRAME 28.6 38.6 43.9 95.8 104.3 106.1 
SRAPIRO TOTAL 321.8 361.3 416.3 496.4 499.9 488.1 
AIR HANDLERS 54.6 57.4 59.1 58.0 54.4 54.1 
A/C COMPRESSORS 81.3 83.4 113.4 133.0 137.7 105.3 
RESISTANCE BEATING 2.1 6.3 2.4 2.1 0.7 1.8 
CIRCULATING PUMPS 15.8 15.6 15.8 15.8 15.8 15.0 
RIVER WATER PUMPS 13.2 13.7 17.7 14.5 14.6 19.0 
................................................................................ 
SHAPIRO A/C 167.0 176.4 208.3 223.3 223.2 195.1 
EDPAC A/C 32.8 37.6 43.1 43.8 24.9 25.0 
UNHETERED A/C 2.0 6.9 10.1 11.3 26.8 37.3 
MAINFRAME 28.6 38.6 43.9 95.8 104.3 106.1 
............................................................................. 
COMPUTER TOTAL 63.4 83.0 97.1 151.0 156.0 168.4 
ELEVATORS 4.0 4.0 4.4 4.3 4.2 4.7 
LIGHTING 63.5 71.7 74.5 84.5 77.4 80.8 
APPLIANCES 23.8 26.2 32.0 33.3 39.1 39.2 
SHAPIRO WITHOUT 91.3 101.9 110.9 122.1 120.7 124.7 
A/C 
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SlM'IRO '1Mat 37.58 42.20 48.62 57.99 58.39 57.02 
(75,000 SQ. IT.) 
SIAPIW A/C 20.25 21.38 25.25 27.08 27.07 23.65 
(72,250 SQ. IT.) 
0 0 M F V l P ( ~  202.00 264.52 309.27 480.96 496.96 536.28 
(2750 SQ. ET.) 
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